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For County 'IYohsm-c- i

W. H. CI..Mi:K 'Itoil Chntd
For County CK-rl- t

(JKoKGI-- : lIAMUMi .. . .Roil Cloud
For Shot-il- l -

W.M. KIUKI'ATMCK . . .(Initio Hook

For County Siipuiintondont
MISS MAItHLi DAY Ked Cloud

For County .linljjo
I. V. KD.SON Ked Clottil

For Commissioner, Second Dist.
L.l'ISWKU Itlttu Hill
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Tho Chief is iiioubed with a now ex-

change wlik-l- i cniiu- - to our desk Inst
week. Tho Polk county Dcmocnit Is

livo jmpcr published by mi nblo
editor mid wo welcome it to our family
tublo.

I'lieHo seienties arc after till some-

times of real value. Just us wheat is
ready to jump over the moon in com-

pany with tho nursery cow iiloiiK unities
n. man of science prochiimin that ex-

cellent bread can be made from alfalfa
leaves and can bo sold at a prollt for
two cents u loaf. Please pass the
alfalfa.

How olten wo seo tho words "In our
itisli to press we" (upoliuie). Many
times this may bo owitifr to careless-
ness or uoglijreneo hut more often It is
caused by patrons uniting till press
day to ordor what they want. Few
people tcalie (lie amount of work
tlioto is to bo done on press day. That
is the big (lay of the woek and it i an
i entoiupiTed editor, indeed who can
go thru the entire ordeal and retain
tho same smile with whi"h he com-

menced.

Tho Coinineioiul Advertiser struck a
terrific blow on tho head Tif the nail
last Friday whun it advocated securing
u competent judge to pass upon tho
condition of our eleottic light plant
Somebody statts a story that a man
stubbed Ids too on a pebble and tho
iu't time tho story is hoard it is to
tbo oiled that tho president lias butted
his head against a stone wall. Too
many people aio ptone to discourse
learnedly upon a subject with which
they are entirely unfamiliar. Lot us
not be hasty in giving our views. (Jut-ow-

opinion is that the mayor and
council owe it to themselves and to the
taxpayers of the city to procuioa com-
petent tollable mutt to eomo hero and
examine our plant, fcivo it a test nnd
advise us what to do Let iii get ad-

vise fiom some one w ho kimws This
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will iin cunt ft groal dcml mid then c
will KlMW whnl li do. If it ! found
tliatrn new ongtno U lndon)iiMib'o. or
won'd bo a piiliK InveuJinenl wo

tl-n- t that would warrant tin--

mi eil in tanking n pttrilmxeiil om
If tin- - reverse lie true then lot us diop
tho mnttor nml forget It. Wlen an
opinion of law U tieedod a

Will gn ton competent law t r fu
h'sinformalion and the snitu- - luHims
judgement nhmilit tie iw d in lininicip.il
n Ifn Irs. J t N due tho taspn.Mi t . t

mi cxntl utaloiiiont be givon idn'uni
the truo couilltion nnd IieeiN of lie
llglit seixico.

Mr. VN . I! Crntlier, omidiilnli for
ooiinty.trensiirci' on tho fusion tiel.et.
h olio of the self tn.ulo Iiivn f thin
county. He entile to this eountj in
1H?:i. a poor man, nnd looli a homestead
III Unt in, township wliero he u sided
for thirty yoats. In KW.l he removud
to lied Cloud In which place he now
makes hi home In spite of glass
hoppets. dtutitli. hot winds and all the
discouragements of a new country he
had faith in Nebraska and cast his lot
with her stiiigglc. Ho lias lived to
sec his faith tcuaidcd. His iudoiui-tabl- e

will and pcisevoioneoeiiriiod him
thru

If electcil to the olllco to which lie
aspires the alliiirs ot tho county will
1)0 in sale eoinpeti nt hands. Those
who have experienced the hutdshipof
pioneer life and have helped to develop
the county are wotthy of any honor
which tin- - county is able to bestow.

We believe that no mistake will lio
made in casting it Mile for Mr. (minor
for eotintv tieasurir. lie is tho rlghl
man tor I lie place.

An Explanation.
In as much its the imptcssiou has

gone lorth that tho wrltots of the
articles which appi'iitcd in the I'cport- -

or signed, Paid," feared to sign their
nainos to said articles, . desire to
state that wo oll'etcd to sign on-d- i

article, but for piudeutial reasons it
was deemed .best by tho editor and our
selves t hiit the articles bo published 1

without signature. We unhesitatingly
claim the responsibility of writing
those articles. If opportunity is given
to publish oilier matter out signatures
will appear with tho muiio.

U. S. Itickford.
A. I), UiiiTCH.

Indinnola l.eporter.
Vo arc indeed pleased to Hud two

men who have been using tho columns
or the press to air their private opin-
ion" with manhood enough to come
out and own their authorship. There
is altogether too much ot this uuomi-mott- s

writing for newspapers. If u
tn.ur ha anything of bouellt to say lie
ought to be willing to sign his name
and not hide behind tlio uuine of "paid
article." "taxpayer." citizen"" uud the
like. Most editors aio willing to give
their spaeo Tor such articles but it is
an imposition on tin- - fintornity to ask
tlioin to publish that which the author
s afraid to sign People ospi-c- t a now-- p

ipor to speak out and tho papor has a
right to oxpeet a man to sign hi
articles. Perhaps the articles would
not bo so forcibly put nor so draslio in
tone if the author's uamoucieuppeiut-e- d

The gentlemen re foiled to undoubt-
edly sueeoined to tho cpiulms of their
conscious an i regretted their coward-
ice. There is hopes for thorn Next
1 1 sending an tumultuous letter is the
contributing an unsigned m ticlo to a
newspaper. If u man has anything to
pay to tlie public let it bo id" such a
natttio that he is not ashamed to sign
his name it is an imposition on the
elitortoask him to publish nutsli'c
view and take n't the t of the re
sults

No Alum
No Lime Phosphates
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I IK put up il.i
(Ithlifinn, rina il

the pnop off tic i

hands In a bru-l-

ii ml dried tin in riti

the hand towel.
As Hhe did thin

the llRht from the
lamp phono on
her face. It

Mr brought out
ng.iinpt dark Hliml
oux tho high
clipvkuouro, the
pot mouth drooii-lu-

nt tho corn-Pt-8- ,

tho heavy
brown hair drawn

tightly back from the forehead and the
cold eyes.

Kite sighed deeply its she stopped
to the lamp to lower Its light, but Iter
face did not relax with tho nigh.

In the growing darkness of the
room a .streak of moonlight, coaling
through a small opening of the door,
stood out distinctly. This cnuglit her
eye. She stepped to tho door and
Hung It open.

Moonlight Hooded the room. It on
veloped her.

She stopped out into thin ethereal
glory of the harvest moon, which
blotted the earthly lines of enro ami
monotony no lately written Inoxornbh
In her face.

It was kind, and how she had longi d

for kindness! In the exhilaration ol
tho moment she forgot tlte driidget
of her life, forgot that
would come nnd with It tho round
of hard wot k cows to milk, men to'
food, berries to pick, the baking, scrub
bing all the Innumerable things tin t

nover come to an end. She forgot
that she was tired, that It was late
nnd that the men were In bod.

She only felt felt without Ihlnkiiig
that something was lending her on,

thai something thrilled Iter and
seemed to he lifting her away from
weary things.

She followed the moonlight, fol-

lowed it through the Held where th"
late .summer gtaln had boon piled in
hIipovim, cneh tawny pllo topped with
Its fringing sheaf, each casting a py-

ramidal purple Rhadow on tho yel-

low stubble, lt soeuiod to hor that
a Held never lind looked to beautiful
before.

She followed the moonlight past the
tail trees that stood apart like sim-tlnol- s

nnd basked contentedly in the
silver light.

Site followed It down tho stretch
of rutted lotul to where the willows
leaned over a ribbon of silver water.

There she stopped. She had reached
Willow creek and could tollow the
moonlight no fnrther.

Still her dream did not desert hor.
She watched tho silver shower of In-

sects dance above the water. She
watched them without thinking, only
delighting In tho vague hypnotic pow-t- r

of the night nnd the moon, only
feeling tl.nt all was well for the mo-

ment and she must not think.
When a chill of dnmpness crept

over her, her dream ended. She shiv-
ered and sighed. ,

Put though tho d renin was gone, the
hard look did not return to her fea-
tures. The fnce was softened by the
gentle light, and then came these
thoughts:

"1 have been mean to John because
I had to work no hard. He lias worked
hard, too, and things harun't always
gone well. I never tried to make it
easy lor him. I never cared except
that it sieiued as if I should always
have to work and work I'vo thought
only of how it was going to bo tot-m-

and didn't caio about him.
' That's the reason I'm cross and

ugly and people are almost afraid to
speak to me. Why tliouhln't the men
who work for John never have a word
or me? Tlu-- like John because lie

isn't m ly and mean and I am.
' Vy lit" has been hard, hut I've

made it hn dor and made life harder
lor .Inhr, too,

" . Low hoU, how good, how gloi-hli-

il'o moonlight lm made iery-tlilim- '

l wts-l-i John could see this night,
bii' l suppose he would nee nothing
Jiffen ut. I suppose lie's too tired.
Poor John!''

She put her upritt to her eyes and
tlun (l'dckly smoothed It down. As
she neamllhe little plain farmhouse,
her home and John's, she saw a dtirl;
tRute cm tho back porch. To huvo
beiti caught showing emotion would
have been strange Indeed in hor. Her
'io' stiffened back to the old lines.
Hut it was only for a moment and
'hen with consi ions rff-.- it sho allowed
her failures to i

' v . ilr,.
John was fit r u ji t onii jUh

head bent for iin : h In ed The
wife put her ham: 'ot.il. w on he
drooping head. It did tint se .i so
stt.it", to caress hltn s sin had i.v
putt d. Juhn woHe with ft htart,

Mohn," sho said, "why aren't you
m bid" Have the others gone to
b. d'"

I 'Nnht I'd slay up for on, An-

nie l'h . s a full moon. Did you
.. o It? Sofms as It' I nln't son so
Hue a night since a long time."

lb- - fumbled awkwardly for Annie's
other hand and took It In his two big
calloused hands.

They said nothing. They couldn't.
All seemed so strange and now. For
the moonlight hnd brought a wonder-
ful kindness. Chlcngo Dally News,

Knowledge and Wisdom.
Cowper Know-lodg- e Is liroud that

ho has learned so much; wisdom Is
humble that ho knows no more.
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Know In: fore hand Thar the Black
Stockings yon Iniy arc Going toSatis-f- y

'on will make no mistake ff yon
buy Your HOSK Hero

Children's ' rib. Good hose
'for the money l'.-c-. per pair.

No Mend 1 x I Rib Hose
knee, heel and toe spliced with extra
linen thread at 2c.

-
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GINGHAMS
Fur those 1 Diis-e- s Have u lull i f

(litigliiitns i 1 and faie wash goods fiom
in,, to ic.

w. & t. iu wms
I Ills --.pint lil'llllllIH it I W . I . I

Wine is a .Mocker. Stiong tlrnk is

riigiugand whoso is dm-ehe- thi-n- - li.

is not wNe.

No' tlint he be a fool fooli-h- .

not wUe to his bettor self, to his f,uin.,
t his eoimti'v or to salvatu.ii

My boy when jour feet are temp'.--

to out. r tho purtnlh f u place if it

tuet humble chiirai-U'- r either l

or some uiiinunly man. stoi
think what would your father or moth-

er say. what wmihl my cmplojei- - say.
will this add to my promotion my

moral or sph-tua- l Wclfatc.

Chicago has a big light on "hand, from

Oct. to April they will hold nicotines
by such men as "Hilly Sunday ' and
other noted workoi.s, if they win out
7.000 saloons will close their doois tot

eighteen months, tho big cities want
clean government there is more hope
for the cause to win out. then anaichy

. . .. , i i i i

ami vice. Hie want iiecieriiiiiiurum"i"
will have to go. I

IJr.il Cloud Lixttirc tcursii:- -

The llrst etitorlainnii'ttt will bogi--

Weiliiesilaj ow ning Oct 2oth ute.l.'ij
oelock. bj the Garber Howe l.n'or-talners- .

Homer C. iiiubi-- r

H.miii. Swoidione, Miitilc. t'liiiilis M.

Howe -- lenor Novelty Violin and
maUle4. Maude I

The proffnun will cmihUt of Uanjo

nolo. Viollu solos, saxophone soios.
twenty minutes of Magic, Vocal solos
Uanjo duelti and ollu r Instriiiu. nt.il

amftheplajlngoi'i.ovil
ly. instruments, Including imitations
of all sorts. It will be an evening of

Music, Magle nnd Mirth.
tiokoU. 31 5. Tho reservation ot cents
...in r.r,ini.ifwrt Siit dav at ' M

Oot, 10 nt Grice'c, Drug stoic. No,
moro thnn hh tlokots will bo re-- oi ved j

tooiioporson Thit it to glvo all a I

ttiumro deal,

lNi'i.MM.vronv Rur.fMAiisM Ci i

;i Days.

Morton 'I, IIUl, oT Lebanon. Did.,

aays: -- My ifo had Inthunmatory

Rhetimntisin In overy muscle and joint;... . ii 1 1. ... i....i..
hor bulioring wnsu-i'imi"--

. "

and faco wore swollen almost beyond
....i.i i..i i.. .....;. .1... .if in-s- i wi-i'l.- s

"recogiiiiioii,"""
and had eiglit phvsicians but ivceiv d

no beuollt until tried Dr. Dctchou a

Uoliof lor nheuinntl-iu- . lt gave her
Immediate relief and she was able to
walk about in three days. 1 am sure It
saved hor life." Sold by U ho If. h.
C.rico Drug "o . lien uioun. ieor.

IVAN El --ar.as'
Farm uJ SSsessiscss
for u!b. Not pnr uliir obout locution.

I nwimr whodear inill Vl dlicct lm,pr Give price.

can lioluuJ A' ua.
L DARBl SHIRE, tioi Rudwrttr, H. T.

tjvf,. I'UHii JJU AH iJ LAW,
1..1 r . !.. .. .. ,, jr

No

r rtll-.fi- n rs, Jiii-wnm- n i

nvni. mntu- - '.i..N l ,t . ....,

iwr rrtf
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Dry Goods lor Fail

NEWHOUSE'S.
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Us Sweater Time,
dJPony Coat Sweaters in new designs

carefully knitted of fine Zephyr Wool in

fancy jacquard stitch the newest in sweater
making. 1 his. perfect fitting garment has
the stylish V neck, two patch pockets and
closes with good pearl buttons. For real
value this garment is uncqualed in price
from $2.00 to $3.50.

SjfOthcrs at 60c for children. 75c,s $ I

and $1.25 for boys and girls.
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Agent for Rxjtferidk

Ladies fast

biack no seam

hose at 25c,

3c and o:
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The New

Seven Jewel

Watch.

EXAMINE THIS WATCH

Ii is a bridge model, l&e highest type of-Watc-
h

Construction, Seven ruby and Sapphire jewels

protecting the points of wear. Factory guar-

anteed for 5 years. ::::::::
Has a compensating balance patent micro-metri-c regulator
Breguet Hrirspring features found only in higher priced
watches of other makes. ::::::::::
ONE GRADE OF MOVEMENT ONLY

ps.OO in Ff .00

Solid Nickelkl Case--

and

JUave few

Covers which
will

cheap. SjjCome

and
you.

in 10 yr. fft.,00 n 20 yr

Gold-Fille- d tO
&$

Gold-Fille- d

Case. Case.

Red Cloud, Nebraska.

OTHER MAKES AND GRADES 75c. TO $75.00

A New Stock of Alarm Clocks Guaranteed

$1.00 TO $8.00

NEWHOUSE jBROTHERS
Jewelers Optometrists
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